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Tbe Tice-rresldon- cjr.

The nomination of General Febby for the
Senate by the members of the Connecticut
Legislature Is equivalent to his election to
that office. lie will succeed the lion. L. S.
Pohte Bjwhose term of office expires on the
3d of March, 1807. Senator Foster Is some-

times spoken of as "Vice President ;" but that
appellation is an erroneous one. Since the
succession of Vice-Preside- nt Johnson to the
Presidency, the Vice-Piesiden- cy has been
vacant. The Constitution provides only for
filling tbe office ot President by the Vice-Preside-

in case ot the death, removal, or
disability of the President. It empowers
Conjrross to provide by law for the case of
removal, death, etc., of both President and
Vice-Preside- by declaring what officer
shall then act as President. A law was
passed at an early day to meet
this contingency, which, however, has
never yet occurred. It provides that In
case ol the removal, death, resignation, or dis-

ability of both President and Vice-Preside-

the President ol the Senate pro tempore, and
in ca.se there hall bo no President of the
Senate, then the Speaker of the House of
Representatives for the time being, shall act
as President until the disability be removed,
or a Piesident shall be elected. No provi-
sion, however, is made, either in the Consti-

tution or in the laws of Congress, for the
filling of the Vice-Presiden- as such, in case
of a vacancy. Ilcnce there Is now a vacancy
in that office, and should President Jouxsox
die, be removed, or resign, both offices would
then become vacant, and the President of the
Senate pro tempore would become President.
He would not hold the office, however, during
the remainder of the term (unless the vacancy
should occur near its close), but a new elec-
tion would be ordered in accordance with the
provisions of the statute above quoted.

The Veracious Scovel.
We have oftiimcs commented on the folly
as well as the treachery of the course of J.
M. Scovkl, of Camden, but we never ex-

pected that he would so openly expose him-
self to detection, as it appears he has done
by some of his assertions in his la'e address
before the Union League. We have only to
add, that if he willfuly disregards the truth in
one case, why should we trust Lis word in
another? Why should we believe him when
he denied the receipt of a letter from the
President, of which we have good evidence ?
One deduction follows in the footsteps of the
otLer. The following letter explains itself:

Camokn, May 11, I8oG
To the Editor of the Evening Telcfraih- -

Doar Sir: In the published remarks of Mr. J. 31.
Scovkl betore tlio Board ol Directors at the Union
League House, Philadelphia, April 23, 18'j(3, the

assertion appears:
"And to siiowyou the popular apprec'ation of this

movement, I state wnat no man can uuu , that when
that protest was presented to tuo Union Lua,-u- of
Camden, it was ridiculed and withdrawn."

Tho above awtei tion 1 am authorized to positively
deny. J. b. Wood,

Secro'ary Uam.lcn Union League.

What is a Rebel's Oath Worth?
Sknatob Nye, in his speech the other day,
hit the nail on the head when he said thac
taking the oath of allegiance did by no means
prove a mau to bu loyal. There was hardly a
leading Rebel in the whole South who was
not under a solemn oath to support the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States.
Davis, Stephens, Lee, Bkkckexridoe,
Masox, Slidell, Bexjamin, IIustkb,
Wihe the whole lot of them had taken that
outh o?er and over again, yet it did not keep
them from plotting and executing treason.
And are they now sorry for it? Not a bit.
Do they think they did wrong ? Not at all.
Do they still believe in the right of secession?

3 Yes, every man of them. What use, then, for
oaths to bind such inen? It is a solemn
mockery. They have' already broken oaths as
binding as it was possible for men to take.
What use for new ones ?

The Same Line of Action. The third
section of the Constitutional amendment
which prohibits traitors exercising the right
of suffrage until the year 1S70, was adopted
by the House by the aid of Democratic votes.
The contest occurred on the motion to sus-tai- u

the previous question. If it had failed
to receive the necessary vote, it is almost
certain that the disfranchising clause would
have been expunged. On that ballot 01
Republicans voted to bring the bill before
the House in order to amend it, and 18 Demo-
crats voted with them; while 70 Republicans
opposed the motion, and 14 Democrats were
on their side, nad the Democratic party
really designed to secure the triumph of their

ed principle, and not supply themselves
with buncombe at the expense of political
faith, they would have voted solid with the
conservatives ; the vote would have stood 83
in favor of amending, and 70 opposed. The
responsibility of failure, therelore, rests with
the Democracy, and when they grow elo-

quently Indignant over the unconstitution-
ality of the proviso, let them remember that
they, and they alone, are accountable for the

ed encroachment on the law.
This policy of the Democracy is not a new

one. When their old friends Davis. Slidell,
and Benjamin occupied tho seats to which
their sympathizing Northern brethren desire
them once more to fill, the same plan was In
vogue. When the CLARK-radica- l resolutions
came to a final vote in the Senate, the body
was divided so that the ballot stood, ayes 20,
nays 19. Six Southern members, among
whom were Davis, Benjamin, and other
leaders, refused to vote against the mo-

tion, and so it prevailed, in order that their
own political ends might be accomplished.
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Again, when the vote on eK'onding suffraje

to the negroes in the District of Columbia
came up, they, the opposition, offered a
motion to amend, so that the dearest right of
citizenship was given to the educated and
ignorant alike. In fact, this duplicity has
gradually grown to be the settled policy ol
the Democratic party, and when they go to
make political capital out of the measure, let
their own Inconsistency be called to the pub-
lic mind.

"The Consolidated Loa.." The fol-

lowing plain and sensible editorial, from the
New York Tribune, sets forth the advantages
of Secretary McCollooh'u plan of funding
the debt in so clear a light that he who runs
can read. It Is seasonable, and will be under-
stood and appreciated by tho masses :

Oun National Dkbt The United Sfatoi owo a
pnlilio debt ol nearly three b.liionn ot dollars, mo
oiitorawiu 6 or 7 0 per cent, intnrest. Now
that the war la over, the Union saved, and our ox
ppuditurrg so reduced that we are more than paving
out way, so that wf are contracting no more debt,
but rattier raying off", the Government is about to
make an eflbrt to reduce the rate of interest to five
per cent., and appropriate tho money thus saved to
the reduction ot the principal a polio wbcti, it
aoopted and sternly permuted in. wnl n
tbe d bt entirely within about thirty years.

There Is some wild talk ot this project as repudia-
tion, but there is no shadow o! iruLh in this Kvery
existing loan or obligation is to be paid acoordiux to
its lace. Uvery one wno nss lent the Uoverument
monev at a certain raw) is to hare that rate paid
him regularly till his loan tul s due; then ho is to
have his principal according t contract. But toe
iiovcmmunt can irorrow in peace, with a dnmnioa-iu- g

del t cheaper than it could in war, when wu
needed to borrow titty millions more each month; it
tiierelore proposes to borro'V at live per cent, the
wherewithal to pay at maturity iiS;'ioan drawing
mx or seven and thirty-hundre- hs per cent. 1'hon,
by continuing to pav into tho I rpasurv only so much
as wo won d i.ave io pay if the imeiest hid not been
icduced, we can very soon wipe out our rieat doot.

Kut can tne money ne borrowed at ftve poropnt f
Mo hope it may, and trust it can be. because 1.
Tue Government is sure pay. 2. Whoa, er has Gov-
ernment bonds, and needs money, can borrow on
them a. co'latoiai at lower rates, and with m irepare, than he could get loans on any other security.
8 lhey are to be absolutely free from taxation.
Jedciai, Stato, or municipal; whereas all other
securities are taxed most ot thom heavi.y. 4. They
can always be sola for cash, aud with litu
Iobb. These considerations, wo hope, will induce
thousands to preier these at live per eeut. to otuer
securities at six or seven.

Yet this is so great and beneficent an undertaking
that it may well command the bust efforts ol every
good citizen. J hero is no man amoug in, ho ever
rich or poor, who will not be benefited by the in-t- ei

ded conversion of the debt. It we estimate the
debt as a mortgage ot ton per cont. on all private
propel ty in the Union tunning it at Ave peroont.
will add at least two per cent, to thu net cah value
ol all tbe property in our country.

Aow, then, pood citizens! let us a 1 be ureparod to
hoip when the new American Cousol is brouht out!
Ilv.elii.ve any 1 Tin oi Gover niont indebtedness
coon to tall duo, let us off.-- r to take sock in the new
loan io its amount assured that our bouds wi.l bu
stove p.ir witlii i live jears If we are not alre idy
creditors o. tho Government, ict us resolve to bo
come so il possible bv subscr lung to tno no v loau.
No matter thouzh we have but IUIIh to iuvot, let us
invest that little; assured that there are tou invest-
ments less profitable where one is more so. Lt us
resolvo that tho new five per cent., whatever itsamount, shall be promptly taxen; lor, it that should
bo hilod at once, there will be no troublo thereat lor.Let Couures. be caret u I not to overdo the busi-
ness of reducing taxe. One culls for the abolition
ot all "taxes on Knowledge. oat is, on printed
matter; anof-c- r sa, " lane olT all taxos on Manu-
factures;" a third says "Make Cotton Free," oto
We heartily agree that these taxes are not delight-
ful in tact, taxes are not luxuries, any how jut
that will be a dark day lor the country wjeroiu
Congress so reduo s taxe-a- s to impair tae national
credit It would nose a bankrupt or discredited
Government tnora.ously to convert or rone such
a debt as we must fund afresh witlrn the next lew

; and iilty millions substmcted Irotn the na-
tional revenue now mav cost us five hundred mil-
lions in the end. Keep the national oredit high, even
though we have to pav a little heavier taxes, untilwe get our debt funded ; for it is lar borer to pay
even live cents per pound on cotton than to have
to pay a premium on the renewal ot our great
lotus."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
I.NJUSCIIOM AGAINST THK CITY COMMI8HIONKB3.
Court ol Common 11m JuQgo Ludlow.I rice vs. I ho City ot rhiladoiphia. This morningJudge Ludlow delivered the lbllowiug opinion iuthe above case:
This is an application for a special injunctionRgaiUBt tho City Commissioners and the City of1'hiladelplna. to restrain the noloudauts troni "enter-ing into a omitract with Mimuel M Smith to lur-nis- h

to the Department of the City Commissioners"
certain articles ot stationery specified in tho scho-dul- e

annexed io the hill filed in this suit.
It is too late to question the jurisdiction or thisCourt in a cause like the present. Wo have exer-

cised tho power now invoked in more than ono
and nearly a year ago we weie called uoou

to express an opinion in a contest then pending
between the same parties who are now botore theCourt ; und, in a caso very similar to tho present, thelute l're-ide- ot the Court then delivered an opiniouupon the sutiject, in which I concurred, and it is unc-
le a tow to rein at wuat was then stud, or to attempt
to overthrow tbe principle upon which tnat judg-me-

wus tounued, and we thereforo proceed at ouco
to determine this con.roversy by tho evidence in thecauso.

It cannot bo t oubted thai the City Commissioners
were bound by tho ordinance cf 80th Deceuioer,

to open tho proposals in the pro once of theI oinmittee oi isumice. and to award the contract to
the lowest bidder. The question is Did they dothis? ll thev did not, aud the bid of Samuel M.
Smith was not opened in tuo presunco of tho Com-
mittee, he is not entitled to the contract no matterwhat may have been the character ot his bid.

lhe solution of tho question at issue depends upon
the testimony of Mr. Marcer, the Chairman ot the
Commi'tee, and of Mr. Eckstein, the Clerk. Mr.
Marcer identified a paper purporting to be the bid
ol Mr. Smith by writing his name and tho day of
the month and year at tho end tuoroof, liut bo de-
clares that ho did so alter tee bids had been opened
aud read, and merely for the purpose of identifica-
tion. He further ea: ' We dopoudod upon our
clerk lor taking a memorandum ol the bnU." Audapain, "Alter ul had been read I put iuy namo on
such as (ii n the table, lho cleric makes a
record ol tne uids, and it was i?ot worth whilo lor
mo to siifu each bid at it was separate y presented
ami read "

Mr. Eckstein says, "I beard all the bids read ofr,
and noted them down lor m th minute-boo- k

of the committee. 1 have hero tho originalnote; 1 did not hear any bid ot iSau.uol M. Suuttiread olt; 1 think if there had beon one road I would
have beard it; 1 took each bid lor each item down
sepuiaiely, and compared the bids of the severalbidders togo, her to see who was the lowest; I did
not near Mr Smith's name at all."

This witness was recalled, and be apain said, "I
made a memorandum of tho bids as presented, they
were read aloud by Mr. Hamilton; tho bid of Mr.
Smith don't appear on the paper (memorandum ; I
don't think the bid ol Mr. Smith could have been
reud without my heading it; I did not hear Mr.
Smith's name at all; 1 wou.d have ueard it, I think,
II it had been read."

When we remember that the bid in question con-
sisted i.f seventeen distinct items, each ot which
must have been, it read at all, distinotlv announced,
it is impossible to bo ieve that tin Clerk ol the Com-
mittee of Finance would not have hi aid a single
one, and especially must this couclusiuu lorce itsoltupon the mind, when we iurthor remember that Mr.
Eckstein did not copy the bids, but uoted them downas read by Hamilton, that be did not see the origi-
nals, and that his memorandum contains the names
ol the bidders, aud the various items ol each ot theseveral bids then and there read, and yet this papor
does not contain the name of S. M Smith, nor asingle item reprocenring any ot eot the seventeen
distinct bids said to have been made.

Hio affidavit of the City Commissioner doe, not,
when closely exandned, contradict this state ol
facts. "I will produce the bids which were opened
in the presence oi the Committee of Finance as at-
tested by their Chairman, Joseph F. Maroor at tnat
time," says the aflidavit, lut it docs not declare that
tbe bid was read with the other bids, and at the gaiuo
time, and Mr. Marcer simply identified papers
banded to him altor the proposal bud been opeued
and read; be depended upon the clerk of Ins com-
mittee to make a noto of the proposals, and has no
knowledge ol the contend of the various papers be-
fore the Committee and the Commissioners, and
does not remember that Mr. Smith's bid was read
at all.

With this evidence before us it Is clearly our duty
to restrain the deleudants from entering into thiscontract, and we therelore grant the special injuno-- .
tiou upon a bond bc,DK executed by oviuplaiuauti In
the sum of W0

of QusrMr Alltson, P.J .

MisoeJIaupoiis business was before the Court.
George Divor. who was convicted of a ehargsot

furious driving and asult and battery, in rnnninrn.s wttfon against and over Miss Mary C. Knight
was allowed to lenew bis tail until next term He
still denies that he is the man who commute! this
deed. He says he la air. nt lor a large liquor house,

nu that be neither owned a horse and buggy, nor
ever went out on a p'easnre ndi

Kathailne ritrondt, convlc'ed of a charge of asunltand ba tery upon John lev In, upon giving her rea-
son for her conduct, was discharged without sen-
tence.

Alexander Devlin, convicted of a charge of assault
and battery on Alderman Johnson and several police
officers, was permit cd to renew his l.ail till next
form, on account of the dangerous Illness of hW wile.

A m nor, about sixteen Tea' of are, was dis-
charged on haieas corpus trom bis enlis meut In thearmy.

There it now an argument InrCourt, on amotion
lor a e trial in the ca-- e of J rS. Urquhart, con-
victed jesteniay, ol cheating nnder false pretense
Charles Brooke for and L. C. Cassidy against the
motion.

i -
An Important Case.

TH OITIt KianTB BILL ALMOST A COLLISION.
Legal proceedings were beeun yestoroay w nch

are likely to make tne pub'io mind familiar wit'i thu
practical work iutr of the Civil Klgiits law,
passed over tire Presidential veto. It baa been an-
nounced that on last ea'urday evening a neiro hvl
an angry altercation, on the Nashville and K ld

lerrv-boa- t, with two youths, Messrs. U. L.
Nolen and William Daniels, and that the former oi
the white young men Infliotod a pistol wound upon
tbe uegio. The name of the negro is Jamoj Oittins,
aud be died of his wound, either late Sunday or
yestorday. la the meantime, young Nolen a id tits
associate William Daniels, had given oond. before
W. F. Meacham, Ksq., for their appoarauoe a: 1
O'clock, 1'. M. yesterday.

lietore tbe hour arrived for their examination, it
became publicly known that Mr. Chaplain Lawrenct,
Judge of the Freeamen's Court, had gone before E.
K. Campbell, Ksq.. Unilod States Commission t,
ai.d made such affidavits as caused a Warrant
to be issuea, upen which K R G asco tlc Kq ,
United Mates Marshal lor the Middlo Distnc. ol
leunissc", was to arrest Noon and Oamels. ami
tal e them belore tho United Stat s Circu t or D

Court, it the examining mairistrato shuu d tail
to admit negro testimony as to the taut. An uu-usr- al

crowd began to gather in Mr ileaclruu's
office, at No. 1 Ceiar strcot. It became apparent
I hero would bo no comiort lor Court, prisoners,
or counsel, in a small office; and 8iu re M' nc!iam
Jiruueiuly announced that he had ohtaiued Irom toe

permission to use the City Hall. Tne
curious throng began nt once to huriy tultner. B it
before the transfer, Itey. Judge Law renoo was ob-
served on the ground. The Unitod States Marshal
also was at the magistrate's ollioo. attended by a
Deputy Mr. Moaoliam was evidently impressed
with the noveltv and responsibility of tho case, and
had rcquo-to- d V. II. WiUinson, Etq .the City Re-
corder, who is a'so a maistra'e of the county ofDavidson, to sit with him. But the lattor goutlo-ma- n

oechned, and the assistance of W. U. 11a-pa-

ami P. II Coleman, Esqs., was secured. At
about 2 o'clock P. M., the Court was made up, and
tho youtluui defendants appeared in tho City Hall,
with an airay oi legal ability to defend them,
numelv : Hon. W . K. Inrner, S. Torkins, Esq., ofWiliamson count.; and E. B McCianuahan and
W. Ciare. Kqs., ol the linn oi Mct'lanuahun & Clare,olthsctty.

Wl en the matnatrates had taken their seats, Mr.
Meacham announced tna: the e was no warrantagainst tho prisoners, Nolen and Daniels; th they
were brought be tore htm by polio men Saturday
evening, aud as there was no evidence pronarad andno ptoseiutor. be hadsimpW taken bond lor fioir ap-p-

ance on Monday. J untie Tu'-ner- , o delendan s'
coumel, said that it the I oioner had returned a ver-
dict, that, the defense were ready to admit was

warrant lor a committing count. Mr. George
Norvell, tbo Coroner of Davidson count. , then in-
formed tho Court ho had with him tho verdict ol an
inqui s', and banded the papers to their worstii js.

Alter some preliminaries, Mr. MotJIannatian an-
nounced to the Court ibat the defoi so would prefer
that warrants be make out reguiarly; and tin re-
quest was granted by tho Court, arraigning Mr.Nolen for murdr and Mr. Daniels as abetting intho crime. Mr. Meacham thou, on behalf ol theCourt, oirected that tbe witnesses lor the Stato beproduced Two white inou came forward, and wereIn the act ol raising f oir right hands to bo sworn
whon Chaplain Lawrence anuouueed that there wasa colored man just outside the i oor, who observedthe circumstances connocted wtfh the killing, andwho was an important witness. There seemed tobo no lawyer present to represent tho State. The
defense endeavored to have the two wluto mou
examined first, and let the quosiion as to uogro tes-timony be raised aliorwuids; but the Court wculdnot proceed until tho matter had been settled. TheCivil Rights bill was sent lor. but without success;
and finally Mr. Chaplain Ln vronce furnished theirworships with an oilictai copy which was by re-
quest, nad to tnem by Mr. McCianuahan. '

ihen Jpdge Turnor, Mr. Clare, Mr. I'erkins, andMr. McCianuahan all made arguments to show that
this was not a case contemplated in tho Civil Rights
act. They were beard with patience, and alter

for more than half an hour, their worships
announced, through Jlr. Meacham that in view ofthe noveltv and preat importance ot the case, the
question as to receiving tne negro's "cstimony would
be taken under advisement until 1 P. M. Wednesday
next, and that in the meantime the deleudants could
renew their recognizance. This was done, aud.thecourt adjourned Nashville J'H)mti h,'Mk.

ff1rKxcuse a little inconve-
nience arising from the altera-
tions and impiovements goln on
in our Ktoro. It is more than
compensated for by theKXTKA
BARGAINS we give our cus
tomirs. as we want to reduce
ourstock to avoid its removal out
of the wav ot theworkmen The
Finest Ready-Mad- e Olotti'ng in
the city, and the largest assort-
ment to select trom.

Piece Goods to make to order.
WANAMAKER ft liKOW,!

OAK HAM,. I
SOUTHfcAST COKNRR

I SIXTH and MARKET Sta '

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
frpr EBEXKZEK 31. E. CHURCH. CFIrVs-T- I

AN Htreet.helow Fourth. Bishop SI MI'SO.V
will preach on Sunday next. May Utli.Jat luK. A M. A
eol eetloii will be taken up to piv the debt ol the church.Preaching at 7 I'. M. hv the Pastor. Kcv. T. W.
SIMI'ERi. The 'llends of the hurch are eaniesily In
vl'.cd to be present

CALVARY C'HrKCH-lJEUM- AN.

TOWS. The Rev. JAMES DE WOLFE
l'ERBY will enter upon the du ies of his Rectorship

Sunilav alter scrnsion Dlvlun-Servie- e at
ll'W A. M. andS P.M. Communion at Ser-
vice.

FIFTH KEFORMKDf'HURCH. OREEX
Street above Fifteenth. Services Mornin.' andF.venlni: by the Pastor. Rev S. II. GIESY. Muhiect hithe E em tit abut h's Vineyard, or the Sin of ( ovetous-ness- ;

being the seven eenth in the series oi Elijah.

rVr- - REV. DR. fiOODELL. FOUTA-FOU-

years a Missionary In (dnstantlnop e Turkey
will preach In the r'iRST C'oi;m'; 4TIOVAI
t'UCR 11 FRANKtURI) Road and MoN'ftiOM RRY
A venue, at Hm A. M. and T P. M. You are Invited.

fr7?J- - TABERNACLE HAPTIST CHURCH
CHESSUT Street, west of Eighteenth Rev G

A. PF.LTZ. Pastor. w Evening a'. IS o clock"
the 'I htid Sermon unmi " Parable ot the er'
vices also at 10S A M. Kiranuers cordla'ly welcomed

frST CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
corner ol EIGHTH and CHKltliY streets. Tne

Rev. ALVXASDER BKEIt. u D will preach
niornlug at 1U.' o'clock, and In tho evening at 7!

o'clock. t

frTf-- THE REV. A. (i. MrAIJLEYWIIxpreach In the SKCOST) It F FORMED PRESBV.1ERIAN ( IH'RCH. T WEST S ECUS I t e. t he UwC'allowbl I, on ashliath Evening, at W lietore H o'clock.

wra SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHEVn" Street, below Arch -- The Pasto,'
Rev. E. H. I.EAliLE. will nroaeh Tomorrow Mjnilini
and Evening. Sermon at 10 A. M. and 1H P. M.

fKTj-f- REV. fiBORCE JUXKIX, D. D., WILL
pi each in the WEST SPRCC'E STK-'E- T

YTFRIAN ( HUR' H on Sahbaih evcnlnij, Vt hiO'clock, isubje t Wines ot the Blhle."

CHTTRCH (FlHE NEW TESTAMENT
ttW P.

fcVESTI1 MA WoOD 8,reeu- - 'wwilng

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT
A lame House, with all the modern convenience!

extensive (irounita and plenty ot shade; siabling lorthree burnt a ; wlthlu ten mfautes w.li of railroadHtm Ion. Will be rvufd with or without the aiadusAddles Box No. IWM, Philadelphia Pot ottlce. C.'. i 4p

v X lilt. SXM l X

.Ay ' av;Wo oil fyj
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
the S cend Pag fur additional Special Sottcri.

1ST WISS ANNA E. DICKINSON,
VVIIL SPEAK, DY ISVITMIOS

AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MAY U.

SUBJECT POLICY."

Tl Is is Miss Dickinson's most popular leoture, and Is
said to have created the greatest enthusiasm In the
West, where she has been tor several months past

Immense audiences on ''My Policy;" or the
Johnsonian doiima or Reoonsiructlon. Bo treat wi the
demand for i s repetition that she was competed to de-
cline innumerable Invitations.

1 he sale of tickets will commence on Monday
at T. B. TUOH'd Bookstore, . W. corner

f IXTH and CHE8NUT Streets. 5 1J Jp
Itescrved seats 50 cents Admission 2S cents

KB? N O T I C E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
On and after TUESDAY, May 1, the
Fit EI OUT DEPARTMENT

Or this Con.pany will be rtmoved to the Company's
.New Pulldtng b E. cor. oi t LEVF.K ru and MARKET
M rects. Entrance on Eleventh stieet and on Marblestreet

All Money and Collection Business will be transacted,
ashereto oro at No 120 t'llr HiUT dtreot Bmall Par-
cels iiuil Packages wl be reeelted at either ottlce.

all lioeks v. ill be kept at ea b office, and any calls
therein previous toft P. W. til receive' attention

ime day, it within a reasonable distance from our(Dies, lnnulrles lor gtods and sottlcini uis to be mad
at o S2litIlteM1 Street.

4 !I0 4n JOHN 11INOHAM. Superintendent.

jgjT" Pardee scikmikic course
LAFAYETTE ( OI.LEOE.

In addition to the g neral Course of Intructlon in
this Department. oeslj;neil to Isy a substantial basl of
knonledpe iird scholarly culture, studen s can pursuo
those branches which are essentially practicU aud
teebni' al. vtz. :

EMilSEEKING-Clv- ll. Topeprnphlral. and Mecha-
nical! MlsiNCifand JIETA l.l.l'KO V I AKVHll'rC-1- 1

HE, Slid the application ot Chemistry to AORItCL-- 1
ERE aqd the ARTH.
')cie is a so ntiorded an opportunity tor special study

of TlfADE and COMMERCE; oi JODI KN
X sntl I'HILf iLOOY and of the HISTORY and

1 TI TT'TK iN.S ol our counti y .

For ( licu urs apply to l iesldent CATTFLL, or to
Prof. K B. VOl'XUMAN.

lerk of the Faculty.
I'AFToy, Pennsylvania. April 4 lH6ti. 6 11) 1m

r?"f OFFICE OF THE VAN DUSEN OIL
COMPANY, No 625 WALNUT Street.

Philadki.piiia. May 2. 1865.
A Special Meeting of the (stockholders or the Van

Dnseu Oh Company will be helu at the Office of the
Company en FRIDAY, the 18th day ot Mav. lS8S,at34
o'clock P. M., to ai-- t on the proposition to borrow tea
thousand dntlai s for .he prosecutio i of the legitimate
business ot tbe Companv By order o' the Board of
Dlreetots. E. B. MCDOWELL,
dt 13 4t Secretary.

JJAKGAIXS IN FINE CLOTHING.

KocKiiiLL & mmx,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nce. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

IlaviDK sold out our stock ot Clothing- - or Gentle-
men and Boys, curried over lioui the late flro, our
entire stock ol

FASHIONABLE BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

TI1E NEWES1,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT STRING STOCK

w Heady, to Salt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fitte- up Custom Department novy con.

tains the largest assortment of all the fashionable
'cw Fabrics for our putrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In the liighen style, and at moderate prices.

liovs' Clothing.
Jn this Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE BKS1 IS THE CITY,

At the Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY - MADE CLOTTIINC
IN PHILADELPHIA.

ROOK BILL & WfLSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall."

s. 00;j and 603 lilESXlT Street
4 llw-24t4- p

For C'lothes-Motb- s fcold by drupgists everywhere.
HARRIS A CHAPMAN', Facturers, Boston. It

rICTlM FOR HARTPOBD, CONN'..
jKiiiVilliect, via the DI.LA WARE AND BABN

'IAS CANAL
The steamer NVVAIA. rantiiln Orumlev, now load

Inp at second wharl helow hl'lilTf: Street, will leave
as above on THURSDAY, tne 17th instuiit. Freight
tuken on reasonable terms. Apply to

WILLIAM hi. BAIItf) & CO..
H4t Ku, Ui 8011th VVIIARVKa.

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADB AMD TRIMMED

IN T11J! MI8T KitHHIONAItLC STYLE,
FROM THE BK.T(iOOt8.

AT TUB LOWliST fOHSllll.K I'KIPES.
I VF.SS CO..

5 II 2m No. 23 South MMU Ntreet.

MAY 12, 18CG.

PUBLISHED TIII3 DAY,

THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE;
THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE;
THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE;

OB,

THE TRICE OF A CHOWN.

THE PRICE OF A CROWN.
An Historical Bomanoe or the Fifteenth Century.

Complete in one lanre Duodecimo Voinms.

Price $l'50'in PaperTor $2 00 in Cloth.
Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all Cah order, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. TETERSON & BROTHERS,

Ko. m CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Book seat, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
AlNKW BOOKS are at PKTEK30N8'. CH4p

LA PIERRE HOUSE.
F.ROAD STREET, BELOW CHESNUT.

nilLi DELPHI A.

The ttnder,-i?ne- d havintr leased tho above favorite
house, and having

Ecfitted and Kefurnished it Throughout

in the most Elegant Manner,

IT IS NOW OPEN
FOR THE RECEPTION OF QUESTS.

The J resent Proprietors will spare no pains to
maintain the chaiaoter It has alway.i enjoyed as
being ono ol tbe beat of tbe

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTELS

01 the country, and thoso who favor them with
their potionupo may be assured that nothing will
be lett undone to secure the comfort and satist'.iction
of their guests.

BAKKU & FAIil.UY.
May 12. 1WG. s 12 imrp

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 8 SECOND Wti-cjot- ,

WILL OFEX 'IIII MORNiy G.

Til KM! SKCONJt lMl'OUI'ATlON l'OU THIS Sl'ItlN'd,

A CASE OV THE

ropnhir IJIiicX Iron ISnkes,

WITH THE IIEAVy MESH,

C5 10 th2 ! tp

In the n- - l and 8-- 4 Widths.
J T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C.

CLOTHIHSTGr !I!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASIIIOX
Celebrated

For Pine
1 Fashionable

Clothing.
WILLIAM HICKS,

No. U02 MAIIK13T Strpnt,
S 12 2m PuiniDELrim.

''J HE SUBS C 11 I J5 E H,
(For many years connecied with JIITCUELL'S SA-
LOONS. No. m ClIESNUT htreet), would respectfully
Inform his friends and the public genorally, that ho has
opened an

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN',

AT No. I I2I CHESNUT STREET,
(GIHARD ROW"),

Where he hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit
tho pauoLtiye ot all who may tavor him with their cus.
tom. JACOB U. BURDStLL.

Philadelphia, May, 18Bii. 5 13 im

J II E S KELL'S M A (JI C OIL
CUKKS TETl'KIl,

KRYSIPELAS, ITCU, SCALD HEAD, AND AL
NK1N D1SEASKS.

WA RFASTFD TO CCRE OR MONEY REFUNDED
For sale by all Eiugxlsts.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT:
ASHMKAD'K PIIA11MACY,

No 3.10 South SECOND htreet.
Price 2S cert per bottle. 4 21 !lin4p

ISHLER'S HERB 15 ITT EI IS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. CilMEI. & BllO..
GENERAL AGENTS,

8 1ft 1 111 No. K South slXTEESTU 81., PhUada.

71 A V A N A CIGAIIS.
FRFV1 IMPORTATIONS AND A LARGE

VARIETY,

OKFfRl I' LOW, AND IN LOTS TO SUIT DEAL-1!S- ,

BY

S. FI'GUKT & SONS,
Slfttit4iO IMPORTERS,

, Xo. 21(5 S. FRONT STREET.

SPRING. gf
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Ncs, 1009 and 1011 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. JWimlJ

KEITY, CARRINCTOIV

AND COMPANY'

No. 723 CIIESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

ANf

M AMJFAGTUREKS

OK

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACK CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CAKRIXGTOK & C0S,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

EROWN AND OILT.

LEATHER AND OILT.

STONE AND GILT.

SLATE AND OILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,
4

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORDER,

KELTY, CARRLNGTOfl & 00.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

ruiiADELrnu.


